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ABSTRACT

N-isopropylani I ine- l4C hyO.ochloride was synthesized and

used for metabol ic studies in rats. Three metabol ites were

î dent i f i ed, 4-hydroxy-N- i sopropy I an i I i ne, 2-ani I i noprop ion i c ac i d

and,g-aminophenol. The major metabol ic route was found to be

¿-hydroxylation of the aromaf ic ring, whîle dealkylation and

*¿ù-oxidation appeared to be minor pathways. The presence of a

very water soluble component was also noted in these studies buI

this fracfion has not been characterized.
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I NTRODUCT I ON

It is now known that many laboratory animals metabolize drugs

in a manner similar to man. However, the rate of metabolism of for-

eign compounds may vary profoundly in various animal species (tsrodie

1964), and also the mechanism and end products of metabolism may be

entirely differenf in differenl species (Koppanyi and Avery 1966).

Drug metabol ism reflects the characteristic enzyme systems

of different animal species (Koppanyi and Avery 1966). When a for-

eign compound is inlroduced into an animal, it is exposed to many

enzymes. [4ost foreign compounds are metabolized, and it appears that

the body trîes to detoxify or deslroy these compounds. By means of

tissue enzymes, especîa I ly fhose occurring in lhe I iver, fhe compound

is subjected to oxidalion, reduction, hydrolysis or synthesis, the

latler învolving conjugation with subslrafes such as glucuronic acid

or sulfuric acid. However, the body may make a compound more or less

toxîc in ils attempt lo mefabol îze the substance. For example, phenol

is converted lo phenyl glucuronide and phenyl sulfale both of which

are non-toxic; on the other hand, trifluoroacetic acid is converted

to f luorocifrate which is highly toxic to mammalian systems. The

latter reaction is referred fo as lethal synthesis (Will iams 1966).

From recent research, il appears that there are fwo types of

enzymes involved in metabol Ìsm; the enzymes of normal metabol îc pro-

cesses, and the drug metabol izing enzymes. Most drug metabol izing

ên7\/mêq âÞô lac=fgj in SUbCellUlar nartiCles 6¿f lad micracnma" WhiChI l./s, | ,,¡ | v, vrv"'vr,

can be obtained from homogenized I iver by centrifugation. These

particles are generally believed lo be derived from the endoplasmÎc
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ra*inrrr,,m r^,hinr-¡ consists of a network of tubules extendînq inlorvr rvurvr¡r, yrrrrv¡t 9vrrJ¡JtJ vt q I

almosf al I regions of the cytoplasm of the lîver (Williams 1966).

Fouts ( l96l) separated lhe rrsmoothfr f rom the ttroughff microsomes,

and showed that it was mainly thettsmoothrtmicrosomes which were

associated wilh the drug enzyme systems.

Alexander et al. ( | 968), studying the metabol îsm of N-

IL
secondarybutylar¡fl ine-''C, were unable to idenf ify all of the urinary

metabol iles excrefed in twenty-four hours. ln fact, only 26/" of lhe

administered dose was identified. A considerable amounf of water

soluble radioactivity was not identîfied. Thus a sludy on the met-

abolism of N-îsopropylaniline-l4C *u, begun to determine whether

this water soluble component was unique to the metabolism of N-

secondarybutylani I ine or if this water soluble componenT was a general

occurrence in the metabolism of N-alkylarylar,nirhes. To date, no

systematic metabol ic study of this class of compounds has appeared

in the I iterature.

Recently, it has been found that N-isopropylani I ine is a

metabol ite of the herbicide Z-chloro-N-isopropylacetani I ide (Fed.

Regist. 1961 a and b). Also, it is wel I documented that aromatic

amines have been impl îcated as carcinogens in mammal ian species

(Clayson 1964; Walpole and Wil I iams l95B; Weisburger and Weîsburger

1966). Therefore, if residues remain on food products consumed by

humans, it is important that fhe metabolic fate of N-isopropylaniline be

delerm i ned .
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METABOLIC REACTIONS OF AROMATIC AM]NES

of Metabol ism

Melabol ism of loxic subslances by animals occurs mainly in the

I iver and inaclivalion of foreign compounds has been found lo occur mainly

by oxîdafive processes (Boofh el al 1961).

Gillefte et al (1951) found that liver microsomes contain an enzyme

system involving NADPH oxidase r¡¡hich c:*al'coc *þs following reaction:

NADPH + 02 --+---+ NADP + H202

They implicated this system in oxidative dealkylation of foreign alkyl-

amines such as monomethyl-4-aminoantipyrine (I) by I iver microsomes.

They also suggesled the probable involvement of this system in other

lypes of microsomal drug enzyme systems requirîng¡qffi and oxygen.

MirFoma et al (1956) found that lhe hydroxylating enzyme system was

located in the liver mîcrosomes and required both oxygen and NADPH.

Booth and Boyland ( 1951) had previously demonstrated lhat an NADPH

generating system (NADP, gl ucose-6-phosphate and g I ucose-6-phosphate

dehydrogenase) could be substituted for NADPH and that such a system

would hydroxylate aromatic amines and N-substituted amines as wel I as

benzene and naphtha I ene.

Kuntzman et al (1966), studyîng the hydroxylalion enzymes of the

I iver, found the enzyme system in boTh rat and man to be similar.

H
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BoTh are localized in themicrosomal f ractîon and reouire NADPH for

activity. They demonstrated enzymes i n human I iver which metabol ize

forei gn compounds by O-dea I kylation, N-deal kylation, hydroxylation

and side chain oxidation.

Gram and Fouts (1961 ) found greater drug melabol izing activily

in smooth-surfaced microsomes than in rough-surfaced microsomes in

their metabol ic studies with hexobarbifone, ani I ine and amlnopyrine.

They indicated that these results suggesled inequal ity of enzyme

distribution within the hepatic microsomal fraction. They found that

their results were independent of the lechnîque of microsomal subfraction-

ation, anîmal species and the nature of lhe NADPH generating system.

ln thei r sludies on formation of smooth endoplasmic reticulum

after drug administration, Remmer and Merker (1965) found an increase

in the formation of smooth endoplasmic reticulum. Thîs was accompanied

by a threefold increase in cylochrome b, and an încrease in NADPH.

AcTivity of the same enzymes in lhe rough membranes was normal ly lower

and on ly s I ighfl y stimu I ated by phenobarb itone. Activity of the enzymes

involved in normal metabol ism, for example ATP, NADP and glucose-6-

phosphatase, showed I ittle or no Ìncrease.

Stitzel and Furner (1967 ) reported that stress, for example, cold,

and administration of phenobarbitone, alone and together, caused an

increase in g-hydroxylation of aniline and Ni.dealkylalion of ethyl-

morphine, the effects of lhese two factors beông additive. Thus one

should be careful lo control environmental conditions in order lhat

results may be correlated between different animal experÎmenls.

f'
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Pathways of Metabol ism

I Deal kylation

Gaudette and Brodie (1959) suggested that dealkylation of a

host of foreign êlkylamine compounds is achieved by relatively

few enzymes. lnvestigatîng the in vitro dealkylation of N-alkylan-

llines, these woi:kers found dealkylation to occur with N-methyl,

N:N-dimethyl, N-ethyl and N'butylani I ine by rabbit I iver microsomes.

They reported that N:N-diethylani I ine and N:N-dibutylani I ine urere

not dea I kylated by rabbit I iver microsomes.

Dea lkylation in vivo of aromatic (anil îne) amines has been

demonstrated indirectly with N-methyl, N-ethyl, N-butyl, N-benzyl

and N:N-dimethyl .orpornO, (Holzer and Kiese l960) by spectropholo-

metric measurement of the corresponding nitroso compounds occurring

in the blood. ln vivo dealkylalion of N-alkylanilines and subslil-

uted N-alkylani I ines was also demonstrated wîth N:N-dimethyl-

(Smith 1950), N:N-dipropyl- (trif luralin-Emmerson and Anderson (1966))

and N-sec-butyl- (Alexander et al l968) compounds.

Smith et al (1965) studying the anticonvulsant activity of

N-a lkyl substituled 4-bromobenzenesu'f fonamides (E), found lhe extent

r.Ðso2NHR ïr

of dea lkvlation of the amides in the mouse To occur as fol lows:

R=CH, ) CzH¡) CHr-CH=CH 27 CH(CHI2 > CH2CH2CH 3> CH|CHZCH2CH5

No systematic sfructure-activity sfudy has been carried out on

the N-dealkylalion of N-alkylanîlines where the alkyl group is



ñ ñt^tr ñln2r\un2K R2NH + nlcHo (McMahon, 1966a)

McMahon (1966) stated lhat all of the enzymes concerned are located

in the microsomal fraction of rat liver and requirre NADpH and

molecular oxygen. He suggesfs lhat fhe fol lowing mechanism

-l active IRXCH^R' -- ' ' '", RXCHOHR' -----------' RXH + R' CHOt 
o^yg"n

where X=0, S or N is attractive because of the close relationship

between lhe dea I ky I at ion and hydroxy I ati on reactions.

Af presenl, dealkylation appears lo be a free radical hydroxy-

la-fion reactîon (McMahon 1966a), McMahon (1966b) suggests lhaf lhe

membrane may parlicipate to brîng the reactive centres of the

molecules in close proximity. He was able to demonstrate the fol low-

ing reaction in vifro:
u rfLI a\Itfrvrr2vrr

o
HCHO

larger than methyl

The overa [ |

represenTed as:

cFe
TTT'

It was found thal

readîly underwent

product. McMahon

mechanism for the

-6

or ethyl (McMahon 1966a).

oxidaTive N-dealkylation reactlon has been

the N-propy I ana logue of th is substrate (Tfl)

the same reaction with propionaldehyde as the other

(1966b) suggested lhis as a plausible non-enzymic

I i ver m i crosome dea I kv I ase react i on.

2N

Ît 
^Tr
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I I Hydroxvlalîon

l. Rinq Hydroxylalion

ln most species, ring hydroxylation and conjugation are fhe

major pathways of me-fabolism of foreign aromalic compounds (Bond

and Howe 1967, pronelhalol; Beckett and Morlon 1961) N-alkyloxîn-

doles; Alexander et al 1965, diphenylamine; Parke 1960, aniline;

Axe l rod 1954, amphetam i ne; A l exander et a l 1968, N-secondary-

butylaniline).

Posner et al ( l96l) performed in vitro hydroxylation sfudies

with rabbÌt I iver microsomes using benzene, naphthalene, quinol ine,

indole, ani I ine, diphenyl and coumarin. Al I of these compounds

were hydroxylaled by the same rhicrosomal system indicaTing that

enzymatic hydroxylation of a variety of compounds may be carried

out by the same enzyme system.

Compounds wlth acidic side chains such as benzoic acîd,

phenyl-acetic acid and cinnamic acid have been found to be excreled

rapidly, and may thus be removed from the body before hydroxylation

can occur (Smith 1950). Smilh ( 1950) also observed thal when

hydroxylalion did occur para-hydroxylation was more common than

ortho-hydroxylation. lt was considered -fhat this could be due fo

steric hindrance al the orlho-position. Also, monosubstîtu-fed ben-

zene compounds.-conta in ing ortho- .para- d irecting gÈoups d id not

hydroxylate in the meta-position, and if the group was meta-directing,

hydroxylation occurred in both meta- and para-positions. Parke

(1960) found meta-aminophenol as a metabolite of anilin"-14C, but

only in trace amounts.
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2. Proposed Mechanisms of Hydroxvlation

Smith ( 1950) postulaled that lhe hydroxylation substitution pattern

found biologîcally, could more readily be explained by assuming that the

substitution was a free radical mechanism and that both phenols (mt)

and diols (E could arise from the common intermediate produced (UJ.

Æ,',ë VÏÏÏ

Johns and Wright ( 1964) found that

3-position, the carbon atom in the

dens ity (Brown and Co | | er 1959).

was hydroxylated in the

-Lt.^ ^-^^+^^+ ^lTne greaTesï erecTron

-ffirr*
carbazole (Ð

nuc I eus hav i ng

From these results, Johns and Wright (1964) suggested lhe attacking agent

to be electron deficienl, hence an hydroxyl cation or hydroxyl free

radical.

Boyland el al (1964) studied hydroxylation of some aromatic hydro-

carbons by both an ascorbîc acid model hydroxylating system and by rat

I iver microsomes. They found thal wifh some compounds studîed, dîffer-

ent products arose from lhe lwo systems, while with others, similar

compounds resulted. They suggested thal free hydroxy radicals were

not involved in the ascorbic acîd model hydroxylating system but proposed

no olher specíes.

HOH
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Boyland ( 1950) postulated an epoxide mechanism for the

biological hydroxylation reaction. ln formation of the dihydrodiol

fhe mechanism could be represented as follows (X-XTf[):

+ H20

-----à
by enzyme

If fhis is the mechanism, then fhe reactÌon of hydrolysis of the

oxide L[t) must be enzyme catalysed as the products produced are

optically aclive. one would expect a racemic mixture if such were

not the case. Posner et al (1961) proposed thaf phenols and dihy-

drodiols originafed from a common intermediate. Using l80, lh"y

found that atmospheríc oxygen was lncorporated in the hydroxylation

of acetani I ide. However, they could not demonstrate a role for

hydrogen peroxide in hydroxylation by rabbil I iver microsomes, and

atoms of isotopic waler were not incorporated during hydroxylalion.

Boyland and Sims (1962) postulaled that through intermediate formalion

of an epoxide, all of the isolaled melabolites of phenanthrene could

be explained. Boolh et al ( 1960) suggested an epoxide intermediate

in the metabol ism of l:2-dihydronaphthalene lo trans-[,2Z-dihydroxy-

I z2:3:4-lH,nahydronaphthalene. Boyland and sims ( 1960) concluded that

it is probable that lhe epoxide is an inlermediate in the metabolism

of l:2=dîhydronaphfhalene. Alexander (1965) stated that it is poss-

ible to explain the formation of metaboliles for a number of sîmple

substituled aromatic compounds by assuming the inlermed iate formation

of epoxides.

More recently, a new metabol ic pathway for p-hydroxylation was

+o \næ -D,o
,^n
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demonstrated by sloane et al (1963), f irst in acidi¡fast bacteria,

and later by sloane ( 1964; 1965) working with gu inea pig microsomes.

ln acid fast bacteria, the proposed palhway from p-ar,ninobenzoic acid

(XTV) was (XTV - M):
\Hz NHz NHz
' . L

/\ ¿\ /\llllll_*_âltl
\,/ \,/ \,/cooH cH2oH oH

WXY-M

Sloane (1964) demonstrated p-hydroxymethylalion (XV) as an intermediale

step in g-hydroxylatîon (XVT) of anîline by guinea pig liver micro-

somes. However, no p-hydroxyani I ine (XfT¡ was formed from p-amino-

benzoic acid (XlÐ with this system. The p-aminobenzylalcohol W)

was not oxidized before hydroxylation. D¡rect hydroxylation was not

disproved as another pathway. In fact, Sloane (1965) showed that

hydroxymethylation was a minor pathway, the major pathway appearing

to i nvo I ve d i rect hyd roxy I at i on

The mosl recent mechanism proposed is hydroxylation-induced

intramolecular mÌgration (NlH Shift) by Gurof f et al (1961). Their

experimenls indicate that a frequenf consequence of hydroxylation in

aromatic systems is an inlramolecular migration or shift of the

group dÍsplaced by hydroxyl to an adjacent position on the aromatic

ring. This contradÌcts the classical concept by whîch the group beîng

substituted would be removed by direct displacement.

The NIH shift was demonstraled usîng acetanilide (XVTT) isoto-

pically labelled Ìn the para-position wilh deuter:ium (D) or tritiurn
(T) and chemically using p-chlõrophenylalarnine(ffi). The major reacf ion
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involves a shifl of the para-substiluent to lhe meta-position. They

found that the amounl of tritium retention correlated wel I with the

charge distributîon patterns in -fhe postulaled hydroxyl containing

i ntermed iate (XXTV) , and suggest lhal the trN lH Sh i f ttr is a f uncl ion of

the structure of the hydroxyl substiluled intermediate ralher lhan a

direct consequence of the mechanism of enzyme action. Tanabe et al

(1961) found that the rale determining step in lhe hydroxyfation of

acetanilîde by microsomes was the altachment of oxygen to the para-

position or the fixation of oxygen by the enzyme. Tritium was nol

involved în the rate delermining step. The retenlion of tritium in

favor of ordinary hydrogen is explained by the grealer strength of the

C-T bond over lhe C-H bond.

T(D)

ÅV 1I

NHCOCH?

ø\, 
r

l+l
v,rr(D)

OH

vïlT T 1
1.^,v rr{

2H+O2
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ÃIÃ

Proposed mechanism for rrNlH Sh iflrr (Gurof f

lffiTm XXTY

cHâÇHCOOH

õ^r,tiln
\,1.t

OH

cH2cHCOOH

ãñnzfflI lt -.

\,/
ItH

XXI

fif;fr;"" Eïr
Çlo"

t961) I

c1

^+ ^lgt ol

R
,f,!r\ttz \

ttxt#l
l\ tr\./

T

qrrl )ffi*--*--,Ö,
OH OH

ïxv

R

¿\,
I r|Ìr
\\ ./LL

OH

ffi
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3. N-Hydroxy I at ion

Gaudette and Brodie ( 1959) stated that N-hydroxylation appears

to be a general process in the metabolism of aromatic amines. Miller
l, und Mil ler (1960) presented evidence to support the hypothesis that

N-hydroxy derîvalives may rearrange in vivo lo form the orlho-

hydroxy derivatives. Boofh and Boyland (1964) showed that in melab-

olÌsm of 4-acelamidobiphenyl, N-oxidalion of the arylamine to the

N-hydroxy metabol ite was a Feversible reaction. Al I N-hydroxy com-
I.

, pounds tesfed by Boolh and Boyland (1964) were isomerized lo lhe

corresponding orlho-hydroxy derivatives by lhe soluble I iver fraction

of rats and rabbits as demonstrated by the fol lowing:

N-hydroxyacetani I ide o-acetamidophenol

4(N-hydroxyacetamido)biphenyl 4-acetamido-3-hydroxybiphenyl

2(N-hydroxyacefamido)naphthalene 2-acetamido-l-naphthol

2(N;þyd¡6xyacetamido)fluorene 2-acetamido-l-hydroxyfluorene

Thus ortho-hydroxylatíon appears to be an enzymic reaction. They found

that the cofactors NAD-, NADH or NADPH were required for this reaction,

and slated the possibilîly that this is a general reaclion for all the

N-hydroxyacefam i doa ry I compounds.

Uhleke (1961) demonsfrated the N-hydroxylalion of 2-aminofluorene

by rat liver microsomes in the presence of NADPH and oxygen. He

attributed methemoglobin formation to the production of N-hydroxy com-

pounds from aromafic amines. In later experiments, Uhleke ( 1963)

demonstraled lhe formation of N-hydroxy compounds in the metabol,ilsm

of anî | ine, 2-naphthylamine, Z-aninof luorene and 4-aminobiphenyl.
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Kampffmeyer and Kiese (1963) found that N-hydroxylafion occurred

much more readi ly with N-alkylanil ines than with ani I ine itself .

Von Jagow et al (1966) found thaf some aromatic amines, for

example, g-aminopropiophenone and 4-aminobiphenyl, were excreted

to a large exlenf as the N-hydroxy derivatîves În the urine. They

found thaT urinary excrelion of N-hydroxy derivatives l{as favored

in compounds in which the pära-posÌtion of the ani I ine derivative

was substituted. Boyland and Manson ( 1966) detected 2-naphthylhydroxy-

lamine as a urinary melabolite of 2-naphthylamine but it was found lo

be unstable in the urine. It has been establ ished lhal N-hydroxylalion

increases the carcinogenic pofency of arylamines (Clayson 1964) and

therefore this melabol ic reaction may be more representalive of the

lethal synthesis reaclion than a deloxifÎcation reaction.

4. HVdroxv I alion of N:Subst ituted An i I i nes

In his studies with aniline- l4c in various animal species,

Parke ( 1960) nofed lhat rats hydroxylaled ani I ine in the para-position

to a greater extent than in lhe S9-potition. From studies in

the rabbÎt, he found 5l/" excrelion as ¡aminophenol, 9/" as ortho-

aminophenol and only 0.l/" as meta-aminophenol. He was able to account

almosl quantåtatÔvely for fhe total radioactivily in the twenly-four

hour urine. Alexander el al (1965) isolated 4-hydroxydiphenylamine

and 4:4t-dihydroxydiphenylamîne in the rat, rabbit and man as metabo-

lites of diphenylamine. 2-HydroxydÌphenylamine was found as a melabo-

I ite only in rabbits, and then only in lrace amounls. Alexander

(l965) couId not demonstrate ortho-hr¡roxylated metaboI ites in the

ñelabol ism of N-secondarybulylani I ine. The hydroxylated metabol ites

determined were found to contain the hydroxyl group in the para-position.
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I I l. Side Chain 0xidation

Charalampous and Tansey (1967 ) stated -fhat when the amino

group is localed în the side chain, is primary, and is nof altached to

the aromatic ring, deamination is a major metabolic reaction. Aromatic

amines like aniline, in which the amino group is directly attached lo

the ring are nol aftacked by amine oxidase (Blaschko et al 1931).

Bond and Howe ( 1961), usîng pronethalol (ro-), u l?-adrenergic

b lock ing agenl asr,,substrate, cou I d demonstrale N-dea I ky I at ion of the

isopropyl group only in vitro.

,ÇHc
CH^NHCH ¿

' bnl XXVTI

Hydroxylation in the C, posilion was found to be the major metabolic

route in vivo, except in the guinea pig where side chain oxidation

predominated yîelding acidic mefaboliles üXVTT]-ffi) f rom the hydro-

xyethyl portion of fhe side chain after deaminatÎon had occurred.

OH
CHCH2NHCH(CH3)2

OH
CHCOOH

XXVTT
.XXVU

I

J

r4ìr\ coou ¿\/\
W 

cooË + (ÀJcococ'
1\^^ XXTX
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cooper and Brodie (195/ ) indicated fhat oxygen barbifurates

(barbiturates containing an oxygen function at the 2-position of lhe

nucleus) were metabolized only by the I iver, and that general ly,

barbiturate metabol ism by microsomes appeared to involve side chain

oxidation rather than ring cleavage. They found that pentobarbitone

(XXXT) yielded two meTabolites în about equal amounts (XXXTI and XXXTTT).

o

I r\* ôû
Htü/" c1,"" 2"" j

I l-;HcHrcrzctr2ot:,

oz"r*2"\f,'"3
H

+ xxxn--

0
u
î Tìl] NIJ

,.,lit/"\,t/"tt2 
*tt3

¿r¿!Y\

I I çHCH2CHZCOOH(1 fi ñLr

Oy'"r*2"\"3
H

0
*
^ ^11 ^1Ì.rnr'"\./"2""3rarl Y*

I IEHCH2cIÍ rrr3
oøtrrort*fi3

H

m

XXXII-T

Using thiopentone, the z-tl1io analogue of penlobarbitone, as lhe substrate,

these workers found the acid analogue as the major metabolite, the alco-

hol being only a minor metabol ite. Kuntzman et al (1961 ) suggesled

the following keto metabolite fiXXV) of pentobarbitone fiXXT) f rom thelr

in vitro studies, byf could not def inilely prove il due to the lack of

a reference compound. However, fhey did demonstrate the secondary

alcohol (XXXTV) as a metabol ife.
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ñ /1IJ nLl

,.rnr/ \n/vLr?vrL3
ÀIrJ v\

I l'cHCHrcHcH^
/1 

^ 
nal "/arf 1

^y'"r*1"\X"'3 
vrr

UI\U

^ 
ñf i 

^Tl
o.nr.z"\ r",/"t"2"tt 3"ì' ì'\^-, ^"I | 'cHcHzfrcH3

OZ"r*zv\i"3 0

wvÌ]7

Metabol ic stud ies wilh ch loroquine (XXXVI ) demonstrated lhe e

major acidic metabol ite in monkeys as the fol lowing compound (XXXVI | )

formed by dealkylation and deamlnation of lhe diethylamîno group

(McChesney et a | 1966) .

c1

9Hs

á\rocH2cn2coou

',(rl .#'l
ru

Quantitatively, however, this was only a trace metabol ite (McChesney el

aI 1967). Ksroda (1962) had previously indicated lhe presence of the

alcohol ana logue of the above acid (XXXVI l) as a metabol iÌe in humans.

McChesney et al (1961b) found l-2/' of the acid (XXXVll) as a metabolile

of chloroquine in humans.

Other evidence in support of side chain oxidation leading through

the alcohol to the acîd'was demonslrated by Gilletfe (1959), who showed

that o-nitrotoluene (XXXITTT) was metabolized throuqh lhe alcohol (XXXTÐ

to g-nitrobenzoic acid (XtT), the aldehyde (Ð also beîng postulated

bul not isolaled.

CH
'

ffi
XXXVT

2,, ^aI â,, aa[2c[3vnzvilzçHr\a"2ar3
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Gi I lette (1959) suggested that il is

oxidation lake place by this palhway.

lhe same pathway fa-fer postulated by

studies on methvridine (XilTT) metabol

poss i b I e that other types of Ù-

It is lo be noled that this is

Burns et al (1967 ) in their

i sm.

vt tt
/\L | |

El Masri et al (1956) demonstraled that, in the metabol ism of

elhylbenzene, û-oxidalion was not the major metabol ic pathway. ln fact,

the major route of melabolism was |l-l oxidation (oxidation of the car-

bonatom attached lo the aromatic ring) to give lhe secondary alcohol.

The cnmnnrnd then nroferahlrr r-onirnated with nlrlcuronic acid or was"" Y'"

oxidized after demethylation to benzoic acid which then conjugated with

glycine. Metabol ic studies on propylbenzene by these same workers

demonstrated $-l oxidation to yield the secondary alcohol also occurred

with this compound. However, lhe major pafhway involved oxidalion of

the carbon atom attached to the aromatic ring to yield the corresponding

secon da rv a I coho | (1il-2 ox i dal i on ) .

Smith et al (1954) found the tertiary alcohol as the major melabol-

ite of isopropylbenzene in rabbits, but ù-oxidation was also encountered

yielding the corresponding acîdic melabol ite.
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I V. Acety I at ion

Acetylation is a potential biological reaction of al I types of

amino groups. lt can only be considered as a general reaction of for-

eign compounds when lhe amino group is attached directly to an aromafic

ring (Williams 1959a). Enzymes causing deacetylation are found in

both I iver and kidney, but their occurrénce depends upon the species

(Williams 1959b).

Booth (1966) stated that acetyl groups can be removed from

hydroxamic acids by an acetyl transferase which uses arylamines, for

example benzidine, 4-aminoazobenzene, Z-anînof I uorene, 2-naphlhylamine

and | -naphlhy I ami ne, as acceptors and i s not affected by f I uori des.

The acetvl transferase occurs in the soluble fraction of rat liver and

requires a thiol, for example cysteine, for maximum activity. With

the exception of aniline and aniline derivatives, Booth (1966) found all

arylamines which he tested to be effective as acetyl accepfors. Aromatic

compounds with side chain amino groups ttlere also found fo be inactive.

He also showed that acefylcoenzyme A was not the source of the acetyl

groups. Von Jagow et al (1966) demonstraled fhat acetylation of the

nitrogen was not necessary for urinary excretion of N-hydroxylation

producls of aromatic amînes. The effect of acetylation in arylamine

metabo I i sm i s not c I ea r( (Booth 1966) .

\/ f-nn irna-f innr. vv,,.tvYv,,v,l

The most important and most frequently encountered conjugation

reactions occur with glucuronic acid, sulfuric acid and mercapturic

acid. Conjugates with glucuronic acid are referred lo as glucuronides.

Conjugafion wilh sulfuric acid may fake place wilh an amino group causing

the formation, of a sulfamic acid or with an active oxygen (phenolic 0H)
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caus i ng formalion of eTherea I su I fates. Conjugates wi lh mercapluri c

acid are referred to as mercapluric acids, except when lhe mercapturic

acid;is deacelylaled, the conjugate then being referred to as a cys-feine

con j uga-le.

l. Con.iuqation wilh Glucuronic Acid

Axelrod and lnscoe (1951) incubaled anil ine with guinea pig Iiver

microsomes and uridîne diphosphate glucuronic acid (UDPGA). Spectro-

pholomelrically, they found lhat lhe free amino group of aniline dis-

appeared and assumed the substrale lo be converled to the N-glucuronide.

They suggested thal fhîs migh-l be an importanl palhway in lhe metabol-

ism of amino compounds. lt was also noted lhat ofher compounds, for

example alcohols, phenols and carboxylic acids, could react in the same

way. Axelrod et al (1958) laler presenled evidence to show that conju-

gation with glucuronic acidc-jwas an enzymatic reactîon.

5-Hydroxyca rbazo I e conj ugated with g lucuronr'ròcac id was demonstra-

ted fo be the major urinary metabolîte of carbazole (X) in rats and

rabbits (Johns and Wright 1964).

Welch et al (]1966) demonstrated lhat less than 61, of lhe metabol-

i tes of N-acety | -g-am i nopheno I was excreted as g I ucuron i de conj ugates

by cats, whereas man and dog excreted 50-60/" of the metabol ites as

glucuronide con¡iugates. The ability to form glucuronide conjugates

was found to vary wilh the species involved in lhe study.

2. Coniuqalion with Sulfuric Acid

Laidlaw and Young ( 1948), studying the synlhesis of ethereal

sulfates in vivo, found lhat inorganic sulfale which they adminislered

to rals was uti I ized in the formalion of ethereal sulfates.

Boyland et al (1956) stated lhat aromalic amines are oxidÎzed

in animal tissues to ortf,o- unO pu=-aminophenols which are rapidly
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conjugated with sulfate as wel I as glucuronic acid. They found thal

Z-anino-l-naphthyl sulfate is not hydrolyzed by any sulfafase, and lhat

aminophenyl sulfales from carcinogenic aromatic amines are general ly

resistant to the action of sulfatases. They found lhat sulfales resis-

tant to hydrolysis had a pku u 4.3 or higher. There was no correlalion

between enzymic and acid hydrolysis. Boyland el al (1951) demonstrated

the formalion of sulfamic acids with anil ine, l-naphthylamine and 2-

naphthylamine.

Newell et al (1960), studying lhe metabolism of monochloroacetan-

îl ides, found that sulfate conjugated wilh the hydroxyl groups on the

r i ng resu I ti ng from hydroxy I ati on of these compounds, for examp I e,

3-chloroacetani I ide-4-ethereal sulfate and 5-chloroani I ine- -ethereal

sulfate. Alexander et al (1964) isolated the sulfate ester of 4-hydroxy-

d i pheny I ami ne as the potasó i um sa I t.

Welch et al (1966) found that the cat melabolízed less lhan 2/"

of N-acetyl-g-aminophenol to lhe sulfate ester, while Boyland and Manson

(1966) found Z-amino-l-naphthyl hydrogen sulfate as the main metabolite

of 2-naphfhylamine in bolh the dog and cat.

3. Con.iuqafion wilh Mercapturic Acid

Jagenburg and Toczko (1964) stated that formation of mercapturic

acids appeared to be a general metabol ic pathway not restricted entirely

to aromatic compounds, and that subslances known to be metabolized by

conjugation with cysteine were believed to be excreted as lhe correspond-

ing mercapturic acîds.

Boy I and et a | (1963 ) found (2-ani no- | -naphthy I ) mercapturic acid

and cats. In

and para-am i noph-

as a metabol ite of 2-naphthylamine in the urine of dogs

rats and rabbits dosed with ani I ine, they found ortho-
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enyl and para-acetamidophenyl mercapturic acids as urinary metabol ites.

Jagenburg and Toczko (1964) found S( l-acetamido-4-hydroxypheny[)

mercapturic acid (XITTT) and S( l-acetamido-4-hydroxyphenyl ) cysteine

(XTTV') as conjugates in their study on the metabolic fate of acetophene-

tidin. The cysteine conjugaTe (ITTV) had not been previously reported

as a metabol ite of this comDounc.

NHC9CH2 tüHCoCHj4t' Tr ¿î";t {}scHzçfiBBE;, I ll fc'zçHcoo'
\f 

<¡ r\*vvv'J 
\r¿ J r\itz

urr oH
XITTT XTTV

B. EXPERIMENTAL

l. Preparation of Compounds

N-l sopropylan î | ine Hvdroch loride

N-îsopropylani I ine hydrochloride was prepared by passlng dry

hydrogen chloride gas through the ethereal solution of commercial

N-isopropylani I ine (Aldrich) and recrystal I ized from anhydrous ether/

anhydrous ethanol . m. p. 172-l73oC.; reported lo2oc., (Hei I bron and

Bunbury 1965). Ca I cu I ated for CnH, 
ONC 

| : C, 62.96/'; H, 8.22f".

Found: C, 62.73/"i H, 8.25/,. 6 (253.Ð = 192 ( in N/10 hydrochloric

acid solulîon) on the Beckman Model DU spectrophotometer.

N-Isopropvlani I ine- l4C Hvdroch loride

N-isopropylani I ine- l4C hyOrochloride was synthesÎzed by

modification of the procedures of Titherley ( lB97), Burger and Schmalz

(1954), and Bunnett and Brotherton (1951) for lhe synthesis of N-alkyl

subst ituted aromati c comPounds.
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tAAniline-' 'C hydrochloride (2.6 ng.; 0. I mc) and aniline hydrochloride

(total 0.50569.; 0.0039 moles) were dîssolved in water. The solution was

made alkaline with ammonia and elher exlracted (8x3.0 mi). The ethereal

exlract was dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfale overnight, fi ltered,

and the magnesium sulfate washed wilh anhydrous ether. The combined

ethereal extract and washings were placed on a water bath under nitrogen to

al low removal of The ether. Sodamide (0.20369.; 0.052 moles) and anhydrous

benzene (10 ml) were added. The reaction mixture was refluxed with slirr-

ing on an oil bath for lwo hours. lsopropyl bromide ( | .44g.; 0.012 moles)

was added through the top of the condenser and the reacTion mîxture was

refluxed for an addilional three hours. A smal I amount of waler was added

to the reaction mixture to deslroy excess sodamide and the reaclion mixlure

was extracled with hydrochloric acid (2N; 6x5 ml). This extract was washed

with ether, made alkaline wilh ammonia, and then ether exlracted (6x5 ml).

The ethereal extract was dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate overnight,

fi ltered, and the magnesium sul fate washed wiTh dry ether. Hydrogen

chloride gas was passed lhrough the combîned filtrate and washings to give

fhe crude product (Q.367gt 54.Blfò. The product was recrystal I ized to

constant counl (5.O7xl O5 dpm/ng/) from anhydrous ether/anhydrous elhanol.

m. p. 169-l7OoC. ( 253.5) = f l% ( in N/lO hydrochloric acid solution)

on the Beckman Model DU spectrophotometer. Thin layer chromalography

(solvent system benzene) of the ether extract of the aqueous solu-fion after

making alkaline wîth ammonia gave only one radÌoactive spot which gave an

orange color wÌth diazot ized sulfanilic acid detecting reagenf .

4-Hydroxy-N-l sopropy I an i I i ne

Thîs compound was prepared in our Iaboratory according to lhe pro-

cedure of Major ( l95l ). The product was recrystal I ized from benzene

m. p. 152-l53oC found; 155-l56oC reported).
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4-Hydroxv-N- | sopropy I an i I i ne:N :0-D ilosv I ate

This compound was prepared using g-toluenesulfonyl chloride and

4-hydroxy-N-isopropylaniline according to a procedure by Vogel (1966a).

The compound was recrystal I ized from aqueous methanol. m. p. 149-l5OoC.

Ca lcu lated for CrrHr¡O¡SZN i C, 00.l0/"; H, 5.48/". Found: C, 59.95/";

H, 5.51r,

N-Acety | -g-Am i nopheno I

This compound was synthesîzed from E-aminophenol according to u i

nrn¡arlrrra hr¡ tr^1el ( 1966b) for acelanilide. The compound was recrystall- .,,..,,.,| \t¿vvvt rvr 

:r","¡rr 

I rue. r¡rs uu'tyvqttu wqJ | çç¡ yJtct t_ 
...,.. 1,,

ized from waler. m. p. l68-l69oC. found and reporled.

2-Ani I inopropionic Acid

This compound was synthesized in our Iaboratory according lo
*ha nrn¡arl¡tra n{ Nlac*rr^^a I 1 lAOnl Thn ,h/.1 '.,-ê -^^-.,-+^ | | i-^A t^^^vvvuu, - -,' Nastvogel ( lB90). The compound was recrystal I ized from

water which was acidified with hydrochloric acid when hof. m. p. l6loC;

reDorled | 63oC)

I | . Reverse I sotoÞe Di I ution Experiménts

4-Hydroxy-N- I sopropv I an i I i ne

4-Hydroxy-N-isopropylaniline (0.24869.; 0.0016 moles) was added ., ,,.

-+-^ ^ ,,-i^^ ^r i^,,^+ ,,^'^^'*,^ a 
o 

\^-^^^¿-^!^f L.-f,.^^^Lr^.^:^ 
ttttt:t:¡;;:

To a urtne alquot ( 10.00 ml; 2.l4xl0- dpm). Concentrated hydrochloric 
t, ,.,

acid (2 nl) was added and the urine was hydrolysed by heating under ''"'''

nrêcqrtro rnr ^.e hour (Presto pressure cooker aT l5 psi). The hydrolysed

,,^î^^ ..,^^ ^t i..^+ur r'ç wo5 ouJu>r'ed to pH 6.85 with ammonia and ether extracted (6x5 ml).
i.:. :: -::.

The elhereal extracl was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfale overnigh-f, ,

filtered, and the magnesium sulfate washed wilh dry ether. The ether was

removed from the combined extract and washings on a waler bath under

nitrogen. Anhydrous pyridine (10 ml) and g-toluenesulfonyl chloride

( l. lg; 0.006 moles) were added, and the mlxture t^las refl uxed with
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stirring on an oil bath for lwo hours. lt was then poured into cold

water, fi ltered, and washed wilh 2N hydrochloric acid, cold dilute

sodium hydroxide and cold waler. The N:0-ditosylate was recryslall-

ized to conslant activity from aqueous melhanol. m. p. 149-l50oC.

This experiment was repealed using 0.25149; 0.0017 moles of

4-hydroxy-N-isopropylani I ine. m. p. 149-l50oC.

E-Am i nopheno I

N-Acetyl-p-aminophenol (0.25419.; 0.0017 moles) was added to a

urinary aliquof (25.00 nl; 5.35 x t05 Opm). Concen-frated hydrochloric

acîd (5ml) was added, and the urine was hydrolysed under pressure for

one hour (Presto pressure cooker at l5 psi). The hydrolysed urine

was adjusted to pH 6.85 with ammonia and ether extracted (6x5 ml).

The elher from lhe extract was removed under nitrogen on a waler bath.

Anhydrous pyridine ( l0ml ) and a large excess of benzoyl chloride

(5.0 ml; 0.043 moles) were added. The m*xture was refluxed with

stirring on an oil bath for two hours. The reactîon mixlure was then

poured into cold water and ether extracted. The ether extract was

washed wîth sodium bicarbonate solution, dilule hydrochloric acid and

..,^-L^- -T-t.^ ^-Ll.-^warer. Ine errìer was then evaporated to leave the crude product

(dibenzoate) which was recrystal I ized from aqueous methanol to constant

activitv.

This experimenl was repeôted using 0.56009.; 0.0024 moles of

N-acefyl-g-aminophenol. m.p. 235oc; reported 235oC. (Alexander 196Ð.

2-Ani I inopropionic Acîd

2-Anilinopropionic acid (0.50109; 0.0050 moles) was added to

^an al iquot of urine (20.00 ml; l.O5xl0" dpm). Concentrated hydro-

chloric acid (5 ml) was added and the urine was hydrolysed under

pressure for one hour (Presto pressure cooker at l5 psi). The urine
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was then adjusted to pH 2.1 with ammonia and conlinuously ether extracted

for eighl hours. The ether was then removed on a water bafh, leaving

the crude product which was recrystal I ized to constant count from wa1er

acidif ied with hydrochloric acid when hot. m.p. l60oC.

| | l. Animal Experiments

Male sprague Dawley rats (325-3459) were each injected intra-

peritoneal ly ( l5 ng/Kg) with an aqueous solution of N-isopropylaniline-
t4"c hydrochloride adjusfed to contain the required amount in approx-

imately I ml . of solution. The rats were placed in metabol ism cages

(Acme), and urine was colcÞected every twenty-four hours for a lotal of

ninety-six hours. The radioactivity present in each twenly-four hour

sample was determined by I iquid scinti I lation counting. The twenty-

four hour urine samples from four rals were bulked and made up to 200.0 ml.

in a volumetric f lask. Al iquots of this solution were used for distri-

bution studies and identif ication of metabolites. The identif ication of

Z-ani I inopropionic acid in the twenty-four houn urine was conducled on

an al iquot of the twenfy-four hour urine from a single rat.

Hvdro I ys î s and Extract ion of Ur i ne Samp I es

Urinary aliquofs of 5.00 ml. were used for the distribution studies.

The al iquots were hydrolysed for one hour under pressure (Fresto pressure

cooker at l5 psi ) using varying concenlrations of hydrochloric acid,

the acid concentration being varied from a volume which would give a

solulion of pH I to a total volume of 2.00 ml. of acid/5.00 ml. of urine.

The hydrolysed urine was adjusted lo pH values of 2.1,5.0 and 6.85

with ammonia and extracted with efher, butanol and melhylene dichloride.

All exlracts were examined for radîoactivity by the procedure of liquid

scinti I lation and thin-layer chromatography.
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I V. Chromatoqraph ic STud ies

l. Methods

Urine (5.00 ml) was spotted on Whalman No. 3 chromatographic

paper utilizing an Agla mîcrometer syringe. The paper was developed
'.4-:-,.:....

by descend ing chromatography ut i I izîng benzene/acet ic ac id/water ':'::::;:":

(4:l:5) as the solvent syslem. The papers were scanned for radio-

activity and the-,radÌoactive areas located. The radioacf ivity was 
: l

then removed from the paper by Soxhlet extraction usîng 5O/, 
u/v 

,

melhanol/water. The solvent was then removed on a Rinco rotary evap- 
,l ,, ,,,

orator and the residues dissolved in distilled water and subjected to

distribution studies after acid hydrolysis as previously described.

The organic exlraclable fractions from the distribulion studies

afler acid hydrolysis were spotted on thin-layer plates of fIuoreseenl

silica gel (Silica Gel GF254- Merck; 0.25 mn thick) and developed in var-

ious chromatographic solvent systems to give a qualitative indicatîon

of metabolites of N-isopropylaniline that might be present. The plates

were scanned for radioactivity and sprayed with various detecÌing

reanentc Al I nlates were developed a distance of lO cm. 
,

,.,, ..

?. Chromatoqraphic Solvents for Thin-Layer Chromatography ::..
:...-:.: ::

The following solvent systems were utilized in thin-layer .:::'r.

chromatographic studíes: benzene, 5/" v /v isopropanol fbenzene, 25/,' /,

i sopropanol /benzene, benzene/methano | / acetic aci d (90/ l6/B), and

disli I led water.

3. Detectinq ReagenTs

The fol lowing spray reagents were used to defect N-isopropylan-

i I îne and derivatives:

l) dîazotized sulfanîlic acid prepared f reshly by mixing equal
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volumes of ll,*/, sulfanilic acîd in N/l hydrochloric acid and 5/,w/v aqueous

sodium nitrîte solution followed by neutralizalion wilh an equal volume

of lO% 
w /v sod i um carbonate so I ution.

2) dimethylaminobenzaldehyde: l/"w/v in N/l hydrochloric acid.

3) Acetone silver nitrate solution prepared by adding two drops

of a saturated aqueous solution of silver nitrate to l0 ml of acetone.

Ð Aqueous ferric chloride solution lOf"w/v.

4. Preparation of Thin-Layer Plates

Thin layer plates were prepared using fluoreseent si I ica gel

(Silica Gel GF,"/r acc. to Stahl-Merck) on a Quickf il apparatus. Allt)+
plates were 0.25 mm lhick, plate lhickness beîng governed and kept con-

stant by a fîxed aperture spreader.

V. Detection of Radioactivity

l. Liquid Scinti I lation

Sol îd samp les (approxímafel y I mg) from reverse isolope d î | ul lon

studies were weîghed on a Cahn Gram Electrobalance. They were directly

transferred to a glass vial and dissolved in (2.0 nl ) mefhanol. Scin-

tillation f luid (B.O ml) was added and fhe resulting solution counted

in a Nuclear Chicago Unilux Liquid Scinlillation Counter.

Organic extracts (0.10 ml) were dissolved directly in scintill-

ation fluid (10.0 ml) and counted as above.

Aqueous samples (0.1 ml) were suspended in scinf illation f luid

(10.0 ml) by means of thixotropic gel (250 ng/vial) and counted as above.

Al I counTs were converted to dpm by the inlernal standard

techniaue ucinn ¿ solution of l4c-b"nroic acid in toluene.

Scintillation Fluid

The following formula was utilized to prepare all of the required

scintí | lation fluid for al I experîments:
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2.0 g.PPO (2:5-d i pheny I oxazo I e)

Dimelhy I P0POP ( | :4-b is-2(4-methy l-5-phenyloxazolyl )
benzene) 0.5 g.

Isopropanol 400.0 ml.

To I uene q. s. | 000.0 m I .

2. Scanninq of Chromatograms

Al I thin layer chromatograms were scanned for radioaclivily on

a Nuclear Chicago Thin Layer Chromatogram Scanner atlachmenT connecled

to a Nuclear Chicago Acligraph | | l. Paper chromatrograms were scanned

for aclivity on a Nuclear Chicago Actigraph | | l.

3. Materials and Methods

Benzoic acid- l4c 
< 6.6 x 103 opm/mg) and aniline- I4c hyo.o-

chloride (0.1 mc) uniformly labelled were purchased f rom Nuclear Chicago

Corp. Scinti I lation compounds were purchased from Nuclear Enterprises.

Other materîals were oblained commercial ly or prepared as previously

described. Al I melling poínls are uncorrecled.

Accurate volumes of less than 1.0 ml. were delivered with an

,Agla Micrometer Syringe. Solid samples of less than l0 mg. were weighed o

on a Cahn Gram Electrobalance.



C. RESULTS

| . Excret ion Studv

A major proportion of the administered dose of N-isopropylani I ine

was found tobe excreled in the urine în the first twenty-four hours.

However, detectable rad,ioacfivity could still be measured afler ninely-

six hours (Table | ).

\dl

Dose i n
dpmx | 05

l4c-excrelion as %

24 hr. 48 fìF 72 hr. 96 hr. Tota I

I

t

)

4

o^

'y6.&

15.4

t5.4

l6 L

tB.4

1.1

],4.8ø

50.66

68.5V,

1ñ aL

1t 3q

69.86

B. E6

14 .31

6 0l

o 6l

7 1A

1.t5

4 -86

| 7l| .) |

4.72

2.23

2.30

BB.78

16.90

19.21

81 .21

Table l: Excretion data for N-isopropylaniline
metabol ism in rats. xExcretion data was only
determined for 24 hr. urine samples.

Distribution Study

Hydrolysis with varying concenfrations of hydrochloric acid and

extraction at differenf pH vaIues with various solvents gave the follow-

ing resulls (Table ll).
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Urine
Al iquot
(5.0 ml)

Conditions of
Hydrolysis

pH of
Exfract i on

/" Extractab I e Rad ioacti vilv

Ether Buta no I

Methy I ene
Dichloride ïota I

A

R

C

D

E

unhydro I ysed

to pH I with
conc. HCI

2 nl conc.HCl

I ml conc.HCl

I ml conc.HCl

noT
adj usted

Á45

ÁR5

Á R5

5. 00

AO

62 62

65.14

67.85

30.84

51 t2

B 32

5 6l

0.65

5R ÁI

10

10

6B

OA

15

50

Table I l: Distribution study on urinary metabol iles of N-isopropylani I ine

Extraction with ether al pH 5.0 gave onlyaa lesser amount of

extractable aclivity which chromatographed simi larly to ether exlracts

at pH 6.85. Methylene dîchloride was found lo be a less eff icienl sol-

venl than butanol when extracting at pH 6.85.

I l. Chromatography

The chromatograph ic behavior of N-isopropylani I ine and a number

of related compounds suspected as metabol ites are summarized in Table

| | | along with their color reactions when sprayed with different detecl-

i nn roanan*c
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Table | | | : chromatographic properties of potential N-isopropylani I ine
metabol ites. Solvent systems: l-benzene, Z-S/" v¡, iso_
propano | /benzene, 3-25/" i soppopanol /benzene, A-benzene/
methanol/acel ic acid (90/16/Ð and 5-disti I Ied water.
Spray reagents: A-diazotized sulfani I ic acid, B_g_
dimethylamino-benzaldehyde, c-acetone si lver nitrãte and
D-ferric chloride" xThese compounds have not yet been
definitely confirmed by analysis.

Paper chromatography of the unhydrolysed urine as previously des-

cribed resulled in the separation of two radioactive spots having R.

values of 0.00 (spol A) and 0.50 (spot B). The majority of the radio-

activity was found to be locafed in spot B. soxhlet extraction of

spots A and B yielded 53/, of lhe spotted radioactivity. Acid hydrol-

ysis of fhese extracts fol lowed by extraction at pH 6.85 yielded both

ether and butanol soluble material from both spots. However, some

radioactivity from both spots remaÌned în lhe aqueous phase. This

indicated thaÌ the water soluble fraclion of the distribution on whole

urine was present in both spots. Adjustment of the aqueous solution

from spof B to pH 2.1 after the above extraction yielded a small

quantity of butanol extractable radîoactivity, indicating the presence

of an acîdic metabol ite. Th is aspect was not further investigated.

L¡ttle information could be obtained from fhe thin-layer chroma-

tography experiments. It appeared thal the presence of extraneous

material in the extracls interfered with the chromatographic properlies

of most of the suspected metabolites, thus rendering the results some-

whal quesfionable. This interference occurred to a lesser degree with

the ether extracts and the chromatographic identification of two meta-

bolîles f rom the extractable radioactivity is presenfed in Table lv.
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Component ì, x 100 in solvenrsï Color with

atêtone si lver nitrate

4-Hyd roxy-N- i sopro-
pyl-aniline

E-Am i nopheno I

Eihher extracfab le
radioactivity xx

OJ

b)

51

3B

58

39

53

5l

Black

Black

Black

xlNot detectab le

Table ILV: Thin layer chromafographic resulfs of ether extracts
f rom hydrolysed urine. Solvent systems l-25dÁ v/v isoppo,pano[/
benzene and Z-disli I led water. xThe radioactive Deak matched
the standard although it did not give a color reaction itself .
xxR, determined by scanning.

Due lo d¡fficulties encountered in thin-layer chromatography,

the technique of reverse isotope di lution was adopted for qual itafive

and quantîtative determination of melabol ites.

lll. Reverse lsotope Dîlution Studies

4-Hvdroxv-N- I soppopy I an i I i ne

Dupl îcale experiments. demonstrated 61.44f' of the radioactivily

from the combined twenty-four hour urlne samples of four rats was
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due to 4-hydroxy-N-isopropylani I ine (Table V).

Rer-rvctallizatin¡ Experimenl (dpm/mg)

tl

2

)

4

5

t90

187

Iet

t93

t92

r9l

tB2

t82

tBt

lBl

Å^
% Radioactivily in
the 24 hr. urine 60. 50

Average 6t.44

Tab I e V: Recrysta | | i zat i on lo constant count of
4-Hydroxy-N-i sopropy I an i I ine-N:0-d itosy I ate.

g-Am i nop heno I

Dupl icate experimenls were carried oul to determine lhe radio-

acÌivlty due to g-aminophenol. However, insufficienl material was

recovered in experimenl I to aI low recrystal lizat ion lo constanf

count (Table Vl).
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Recrysta | | ization Experiment (dpm/mg)

tl

2

)

4

5

516

291

t8l

t31

t32

6l

57

qA

56

f" rad ioact i v ity in
lhe 24 hour urine

Nof to
constanl

cou nt

-7 Al

Table Vl: Recryslallization to constant counl of
g-am i nopheno | -N :0-d i benzoate.

2-Ani I inopropionic Acid

0nly one experiment was carried out to determine if

and in what quantîty 2-ani I inopropionic acid occurred in lhe twenry-

four hour urine. Results are shown in Table Vll.

a':. :'. . :'. :.j.
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Table Vll: Recrvstallization lo constant
count of Z-ani linopropionic acid.

Recryslal I ization dpm/mg

I

2

3

4

t6

T2

tl

Å,
T" rad ioact i v ity i n
the 24 hour urine < /f"
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D. DISCUSSION

The melting poinl of N-isopropylani | îne hydrochloride (172-llSoC)

prepared from commercial samples of N-isopropylaniline did nol agree

wilh the melting point in the literature (m.pt. lo2oc; Heilbron and 
,...r,.,,,.,1

Bunbury 1965). The analysis of lhe compound prepared in our laboratory :::i:

confirms lhat the melting point reported in the literature is incorrect.

The physical data of the prepared radioactîve compound correlated wel I

lL ,'..1..
with the N-isopropylanî | ine- ' 'C hydroch loride. ,; :,-.

From this study, N-isopropylaniline appears to be rapîdly ., .::'..,,a..,

metabolized and readi ly excreled. However, detectable radioactivity

was being excreted even up to ninety-six hours after dosing the animals,

when the experiment was terminated.

The pathways of hydroxylation, dealkylation and où-oxidation
IL

have been demonstrated in melabolic sfudies with N-isopropylaniline-' 'C

hydrochloride in rats. However, al I of these pathways have been

previously demonstrated in melabol ic studies wilh ofher compounds.

To date, lhe metabol îsm of only one other branched chain

N-alkylaniline has been reporled i.e. N-sec-butylaniline (Alexander ,'--.:,
: : : ::-.r
::-r:lr r-'

el a I 1968). ln theîr sfudy, lhe same metabol ic pathways were demon- 
, 

.¡,;,,,,

,: _, : _-:..

strafed as encountered în mefabol ic studies with N-isopropylanÎl ine. :i:;':i

However, in N-isopropylani I ine metabol ism, hydroxylation appears to

have a much greater funclion while dealkylation appears lo play a

:.,:';r,,;-;-,.

lesser role (Table Vlll). '.::'.1:;:.::
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N-sec-buty | -
ani I ine

N- i sop ropy I -
an Ì | ine

Metabo I ites

tor"

tzø| )lo

)þ

41.6/"

5.4/"

1l7o

g-hydroxy parent
compou no

g-am i nopheno I

Acid from¿ù-
oxi dation of
N-alkyl chain

1t% ü.1r, Average 24 hr.
ur i nary excret i on

Table Vl | | : Comparafive metabol ites in N-sec-butylani I ine
and N-isopropylaniline metabolic studies. nll values are
derived from experiments on the 24 hour urine and expressed
as a percenl of admînistered dosage.

ln fhe study of N-sec-butylani I ine metabol ism, dislribution

studies revealed a considerable proportion of the twenty-four hour

excreted radioactivity to be extremely water soluble. This was

also encountered in distri bution studies with urinarv melabol îtes

of N-isopnopylani | îne, although there appears fo be a lesser prop-

ortion of water soluble metabol ites after ether extraclion in the

case of N-isoppopylani I ine (Table lX). From these results it appears

likely that elucidation of the water soluble component(s) of either

of lhese two compounds wil I lead lo characterization of the water

so I ub I e component( s) of the other.
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N- i sop ropy | -
ani I ine

Àt ^^^ L,.+., I

an i I ine

fi of adni n i stered dose
excrefed in 24 hr. ^\o/./ 70.6 6)

Ether extractable activitv as
a l, of 24 hr. excretion.

c)
q<^

Ether/Butanol exfracfab I e activity
as a /o of 24 hr. excrelion

d)
70.8

Water soluble metabol ites
by d i fference io2 41 .0

Å^
% Radioaclivity in identified
metabol ites 69.4 7^6

Table lX: Comparative distribution between N-san-hr¡*rrlani lÌna 6¡i
N-isopropytani I ine metabol ites. ;t ";;;;;"'fffi tä"åt".ått"isg.t-
^^ -À - - 

a 
^4\80.11") b) average from six rals (50.1-14.91') c) average from

three experimenls (62.6 - il.8f") d) average from two experiments
00.15 - 70.94/") of tolal radioactivity in the sample taken as
| 00%.

Ring hydroxylaf ion in the metabolism of N-isopropylaniline

to give g-hydroxy-N-isoppopylani | Ìne was an expecled metabol ic reac-

tion as il has been demonsfrated wîth other N-alkylanTlines eg.

N-secondarybulylani I ine (Alexander gf al. l968), N:N-dimethylani I Îne

(Horn 1936b) and N:N-diethvlani I ine (Horn 1931). Al I of the above

compounds were g-hydroxylaled. No ortho-hydroxylated metabol ites

have been demonstrated either with N-secondarybutylani I ine or with

N-isopropylani I ine. Horn (1936a) demonstrated the formation of

O-aminophenol from N:N-dÎmethylani I ine and N:N-dimethylani I ine-

N-oxide in doqs. Parke (1960) found that male rats and female rabbits
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hydroxylated aniline preferably in the para position giving a para/

ortho ratÌo of about 6:l in both cases. creaven et al (1964) could

noÌ demonstrate ghyd roxy I al ion of b ipheny I by rat I i ver m icrosomes

which were nol pretreated wilh hydroxylation stimulants such as

benzpyrene and phenobarbitone. Thus, if o-aminophenol is a metabol ite

of N-isopropylaniline in rats, it would be expected to occur in

such small quantitîes as to make it a trace melabolite and thus nor

the water soluble component which as yet remains unidentified.

Concerning deal kylatTon, N-isopropylani I ine appears to be

metabolized through this route to a significanlly lesser extent

than is N-secondarybutylani I ine (Table Vl I I ). Horn (1936b) demon-

strated dealkylation of N:N-dimethylaniline to N-methylaniline in

herbivores and o-aminophenol în dogs (Horn 1936a) buf did nol demon-

straTe these reactions with N:N-diethylani I ine in either dogs or

rabbits (Horn 1931). McMahon et al (1963) demonstrated dealkylation

of g-n itropheny I ethers (XW) i n rats'.

o,Ço*
XTV'

When R was methyl, ethyl, propyl, or isopnopyl, dealkylalion was

found to be a major reaction (76-81/"). A significanf decrease in

dealkyIation was demonstraled only when R was butyl or a longer alkyl

chain. Smîth et al (1965) showed lhat dealkylation decreased with

încreased chaîn length in their studies on dealkylation of N-alkyl-4-

bromobenzene sulfonamides (II) in mice. They found that -fhe N-isopropyl

group dea I kylated more readi ly than the N:N-dimethyl, N-propyl or N-

butyl analogues. Sîgnîficant decreases în the rate of dealkylalion occ-

urred even with the N-ethyl compound when compared to the N<nethyl
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compound. However, insufficienl information exists on dealkylafion

of N-alkylanil ines to warranl any conclusion being drawn here other Than

that at present, N-dea lkylation appears to play a minor role in

the melabol ism of N-isopropylani I ine.

The ô-oxidation of the alkyl side chain of N-isopropylani-

line to gîve 2-anilinopropionic acid appears also lo be a minor meïa-

bol ic pathway at present. This route has been previously demonstrated

in metabolic studies with pentobarbitone (XXXlk-) (cooper and Brodie

1951) and îsopropyl benzene (Smith ef al 1954) which also undergo

d-oxidation to give lhe corresponding carboxylic acÎd melabolÎtes.

From the above evidence, it appears that oxidation of the

N-alkyl side chain must be involved in the metabol ism of N-isopropy-

laniline to give as yet unidentif ied metabolites. Ano-fher potential

metabol ite which mîght be i'rnvestigated .is 2-ani I inopropan-l-ol. In

the I aboratory, cont i nuous ether extracl Îon of an aEueous a I ka I i ne

solution of this compound for one week was required lo extract mosl

of the compound. Al so, it was found thal mi | | igram quantities of

the alcohol were qulle susceptible to oxidation. Alexander ( 1965)

could not demonstrate the ùalcohol from oxidation of the alkyl side chain

of N-secondarybutylani I ine. However, the alcohol melabol ile would be

expected from the metabol ic pafhwayt

- CH. 

--> 

- CH.¡H -C00H)z-

which has been demonstrated by Gi I Iette (1959) with g-nitrotoluene

f,XXXm l--l and Burns et al (1961) with methyridíne (X[TT). lt may be

that oxidation of the alcohol is an important factor in the failure lo

demonstrate this metabolite in N-alkylaniline metabolism to date.
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Anolher potential metabol ite might be 2(4-hydroxyanî I ino)

propÎonîc ac¡d (XLVI), as û)-oxidation has been demonstrated in the

melabo I ism of N- isopropy I an i | Ì ne and ghydroxy I at ion was demonstrated

lo be a major metabolic. route in the metabolism of N-îsopropylanilîne.

^
*v*tü':' vt \/l

^LV 
I

Thus the problem of lhe water soluble componenÌ sti I r appears

to remain. Although this study confirms the metabolic palhways of

N-secondarybutylanil ine (Alexander et al l968), il does nol appear To

shed any new lÎghl on the composition of the water soluble fraction

other than thal il does not separale into a single component spot

by the technique of pcìper chromatography as previously described.

E. CONCLUS ION

The metabolism of N-isopropylanilîn"-l4C hydrochloride în rarg

has been studied. To date, the fol lowing three urinary metabol iles

have been demonstraled : g-aminophenol, g-hydroxy-N-isopropylani I ine

and 2-ani I inopropionic acid. These are analagous to the metabol ites

of Alexander et al ( l968) from N-secondarybulylanl I inu-l4C hydrochloride.

The N:0- ditosylate of g-hydroxy-N-isopropylani I ine îs a new compouno.

Thus the pathways of g-hydroxylation, dealkylation arf,d ¿)-oxidation

have been confirmed in the metabolism of these branched chain N-

alkylarylamines. However, the water soluble component which could not

be exlracted remains to be identified.
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